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TYPICAL FLOATS SEEN IN LAST NIGHT'S ELECTRICAL PARADENIGHT IN R0SAR1A PARADE GLORIOUS

TONIGHT'S FEATURE FESTIVAL FEATURE

Rose Festival Management Every Type of Motor and Ev-

eryHas Promised Something Variety of Rose to
Never Here Before. Be Represented.

''"'

DRILL TEAM TO COMPETE ORIGINALITY IS PROMISED

Chinese Residents of Portland Will
Participate In Festival Doings

for First Time Lone
Parade Scheduled.

MUSEKY 18 ESTABLISHED AND
BABIES MAY BE CHECKED.

In order that visitors may leave
their babies In safety while they en-J-

the sights of the Rose Festival
a Rose Festival day nursery, has been
established on the second floor of
the Empress Theater building. Here
babies may be checked morning,
afternoon and evenings of parades
for 25 cents each period.

The babies are cared for by a
trained nurse and her assistants,beds, cribs and food being provided
besides careful attention. The nurs-ery opens at 9 o'clock and closes at
6 o'clock, except on days when thereare evening parades.

The Fruit and Flower Mission andJunior League have charge of thenursery. Mrs. E. C. Mears and MrsWilliam Morrison representing theformer and Miss Cornelia Cook andMiss Alice Carey the latter.

Each year the Rose Festival Intro-duces something new with which toentertaln tne fo)ks
This year it will be "A Night In Rosa-ri- a

and tonight's the night
While tho Festival managers areresponsible for what promises, to be amost pleasing function, it could not

nrireK-Ce-
n. Pr0Y.iaed "UCCeBSfully had it

here thf, S h"" reular conventionwek. The details of theaffair have been worked out mosatisfactorily by the officers andvarious committees of that organ.
M iii. Societies Lend Help.Many other fraternal, civic and mili-tary organizations haveassist a the fun. The principal at!t action In this connection will be the

?nra?e k1 S:3 tonlht. And Itsome parade. Just look andsee what all Is going to be in it:Police and Police Band. General W
vTJTfeI; ?rand marshal, and staff.dlv'slon' Robert Krohn com-mandingRose Festival Band. RoyalRosarlans. W. J. Hoffman com-manding; Oakland Band. Oaklanduaus Leslie Rice commanding; royalguards of the Pasadena Rose Tourna-ment. Fraxfk Q. Hogan, Liege Lord.

Srtmh 'V? : Victoria Gondoliers.Kilties Bag Pipes. Seattle Tilli-cum- sSpokane Pow-Wow- s "Enakops",Pendleton Round-U- p cowboys and cow-girls.
Second division. John Van North-wlc- kcommanding Artisans' Women'sBand. Artisans' rosebud escort. GoldenGate drill team. Seattle drill team.Baton drill team. Oregon City drilli"?,m' Van"--ouv- drill team. Dilleyteam, Hillsboro drill team. Ore-gon Assembly No. 1, University ParkAssociation No 3. Woodlawn Assembly-No- .

4. Sellwood Assembly No. 5. AlblnaAssembly No. 8, Sunnyslde AssemblyNo. 10S. Fram Assembly No. 121Ceclllan Assembly No. 142. MontavlllaSSfSS No- - 15ii- - Arleta Assembly No.Piedmont Assembly No. 458, Roset Ity Park Assembly No. 472
Third division. T. L. Perkins, exaltedruler B. P. o. Elks, commanding Elks'Band. Portland Lodge. No. 142 B P OElks; Loyal Order of Moose. HarrimanClub.
Fourth division Italian Band. Bresa-larla- nSociety,
Fifth division St. Marv's BandKnights and Ladles of Security. Womenof Woodcraft, Ladies of MaccabeesSixth division Firemen's BandBaptist Sunday School AssociationSeventh division Chinese Band. Chi-nese Society.
Escort and divisions will form as fol-lows:
Police and escort on Fourteenthstreet, ten paces south of Main streetfacing north.
First division will form on Four-teenth street, south of Main street, inrear of mounted police and escortfacing north.
Second division will form on Mainstreet, east of and facing Fourteenthstreet.
Third division will form on Mainstreet, west of and facing Fourteenthstreet.
Fourth division will form on Salmonstreet, east of and facing Fourteenthstreet.
Fifth division will form on Salmonstreet, west of and facing Fourteenthstreet.
Sixth division will form on Taylorstreet, east of and facing Fourteenthstreet.
Seventh division will form on Taylorstreet, east of and facing Fourteenthstreet.
The parade will move promptly atS.JO and the commanding officer oforganizations will report to the divi-sion commanders not later than 8:15.The division commanders will bringtheir divisions Into line promptly asthe rear of the preceding divisionpasses their point of formation,Thf distance between divisions willbe 30 paces; between organizations. 15paces.

Chinese to Participate.
This is the first time that the Chi-nese residents of the city have takenan organized part in the festival fes-tivities. The newly-organize- d Chineseband will head the seventh division

. hincse societies in uniform will marchbehind them. The band Is reportedto he an organization of rare musicalattainments. Critical musicians willhear them for the first time and passjudgment on their efforts. The Chinesemusicians promise, however, to exceedthe expectations of even their mostenthusiastic admirers.For the first time, too, the Elks willhave organized part In the programme.
This will be In return for the compli-
ment rendered the lodge last year whenthe people of Portland so substantially

nd hospitably supported the Nationalconvention of their order held here. Aneffort is being made to have 1000
Elks in line. Dr. T. L. Perkinsexalted ruler of Portland Lodge, will'

command the third division. The Elks'Band win march at the head. Bigdelegations of Elks are coming fromMoMinnville. Salem and other neighbor-ing cities.

"Funny how a king will change inappearance In one short year." saidone of the crowd of persons who
watched Rex Oregonus receiving; thekey of the city at the City Hall yes-
terday. "Last year I saw the old king
nnd he was a pronounced brunett.This year he Is a blonde"
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1 CAR IN WHICH RODE REX OREGONUS.

Festival Sidelights
public Is requested to assist theTHE Artisans Wednesday in

their distribution of roses to visitors
by bringing or sending their surplus
roses to the Artisan headquarters in
the old lobby of the Oregon Hotel,Broadway and Stark streets. Members
of the order are also urged to send
roses.

NOLTA, who Is manager of theJH. train, opened headquarters
yesterday at 112 Klllingsworth avenue,
where he will develop the features of
this part of the Rose Festival. The
telephone number of his headquarters
la Woodlawn 661. The cars in the rose
train will be as follows: Band car,
blizzard car, from which rose petals
will be spouted as the train moves
along the street: two cars for the Unit-
ed Artisans, car from St. Johns and a
car for people who want to ride on
the rose train. "We shall want all the
rose petals we can get," said Mr. Nolta
yesterday, "and want everybody hav-
ing roses to spare to telephone to our
number and we will send for them by
automobile. On the rose blizzard car
there will be 15 young women and
several men to assist. H. A. Ruble will
be conductor. The battle of roses will
take place at 2 P. M. Friday in front
of the Postofflce. Moving pictures will
be made of this battle."

CHIEF THREE BEARS of theOUT) tribe met an old friend
the other day in the person of John
Scott Mills, special writer for the ex-
ploitation department of the 0.-- R.

N. Company. Mr. Mills lived In
Montana for many years and became

3 CHRYSANTHEMUM AND AMETHYST. 3 POINSETTIA AND BLOODSTONE. 4 ORCHID AND OPALS.THISTLE AND TURQUOISE. 7 THE TIGER LILY. S LOTUS AND PEARLS.

personally acquainted with many of
the Indians there.

It took old Three Bears, though, to
show the first signs of recognition.
When he saw Mr. Mills he grunted
his surprise. Then he nudged his in-
terpreter and exclaimed something in
the Blackfoot language that means
"friend" or "comrade."

The Interpreter called Mr. Mills and
the latter soon recognized his old
friend. The two then held a lengthy
"pow wow."

members of the officialSEVERAL, that are attending the
Rose Festival from other cities are
prominent in work of the Toung Men's
Christian Association and are calling
at the Porand T. M. C. A. while here.
Among them Is Lawrence Moore, chair-
man of boys' work of the Oakland T.
M. C. A., who called upon Mr. Stoneyesterday.

The association lobby is filled withroses which have been much admired
by visitors. It Is desired to continue
this display through the week andpersons willing to contribute roses for
this purpose are invited to take themto the association at any time.

the first time In 15 years FredFIR Graham. Western Industrial
and immigration agent for the Great
Northern railway, and C. E. Branin.telegraph operator for the Associated
Press, met the other day while bothwere watching one of the festival
functions. Neither quite knew the
other at first, but each thought he
saw something- abut the other that
was familier. Each looked at the other
in a suspicious way. when Graham re-
marked to Branin:

"Where have I seen you before?"

Explanations soon were made andthey held a regular little reunion.
The pair first became acquainted

at Bellingham, Wash., when Graham
was agent there for the Great North-
ern, and Branin was assistant to his
father, who was then general manager
of the Bellingham Bay & British Co-
lumbia railroad, now a part of the
Milwaukee system.

by a Jovial bunch of ElksHEADED residents of McMInnvllle
will swoop down upon Portland today
to participate In the "Night in Ros-ari- a"

festivities. This information
was received by the Rose Festival of-
ficials last night and plans are afoot
to give the Yamhill contingent a warm
welcome.

THHIS electrical parade Is certainly
a a credit to Portland," declared

A. E. Chamberlain, of St. Paul. Minn.,
development commissioner of the Great
Northern Railway, after viewing the
floats last night. "In my opinion, it

PORTLAND PRESS CUjB OPENS
ROOMS TO WIVES AND CHIL-

DREN OF MEMBERS
TODAY.

Th. Portland Press CInb will
throw open its clubrooma in the Elks
building- - thU afternoon from 2 to 5
to the wives and children of the
members of the club and their
friend. The Bl&ckfeet Indians from
Glacier Xattonal park. Montana, who
axe guests of the club through th.
courtesy of the Great Northern Rail-
road, will hold a powwow and give
their dance. .

surpassed the parade I saw at Salt
Lake City last Fall, though there the
floats were considerably larger. For
beauty of design, however, and forgeneral artistic effect, the Portland
floats were superior. The Salt LakeCity pageant was strictly an industrial
affair, each float representing a coun-
ty and the chief resource of that coun-
ty. As a symbol of the resources of thestate It was fine."

iOUR name, please?" begged one
of the Judger ji the motorcycle

parade yesterday.
"Elvin Condit," he answered prompt,

ly.
"And is this Mrs. condit?" the Judge

suggested, motioning to the young
woman who rode oL the rear scat.

"I should say not," interjected theyoung woman. "My name Is Miss
Thomas," she added with emphasis.

"Tat's all right, but it's going to be
Condit." asserted the young man quite
confidently.

"Well, it Isn't yet," admitted the
young woman, blushing, and with an
accent on the "yet."

will play the host at aPASADENA which will begin on the
mezzanine floor of the Multnomah this
afternoon at 4:30. The Pasadena
Knights of the Rose Tournament, in
full uniform, wil receive the people of
Portland and members of organiza-
tions from other cities and everyone
is Invited by them to attend. Tonight
the Knights will enjoy a box party at
the Heilig. They have reserved all
the boxes and part of the lower floor.

Japanese Can Own Land in Spain.
MADRID. June 10. The commercialtreaty replacing the recently expiredtreaty between Spain and Japan was

ratified by the Senate today. It ex

S CATSEYE AND GERANIUM.

pressly stipulates that Japanese e

land in Spain. The treaty al-
ready has been ratified by the Chamber
of Deputies.

MAZAMAS TO GET PRIZES
Best Papers on Oregon Caves to Win

$15 and $10 Awards.

The Grants Pass Commercial Club
has inaugurated a competition among
the members of the Mazama Club, of-
fering cash prizes of $15 and $10 for
the best two papers on the Oregon
caves. These papers are to be sent to
Miss Beatrice Young, Yeon building, be-
fore July 10 and are to be Judged ac-
cording to the scientific, descriptive andJournalistic qualities by E. Hofer, H. H.Prouty. Jerry E. Bronaugh and Miss
Beatrice Young.

The Mazamas, over 100 strong, paid
a visit to the caves recently, the Grants
Pass Commercial Club making the com-
petitive paper offer, which was re-
ceived and accepted by the council atthe Monday nlglit meeting. A vote of
tnanKR was tendered to the Grants Passorganization for courtesies extended tothe Mazamas on their trip.

Plans for the Mazama annual outing
to Mount Adams and Trout Lake, Au-gust were reported by a commit-tee. Preparations are being made to
accommodate a large crowd, includingmany

Idaho Postmasters Named.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU,

Washington. June 10. The President
today nominated C. W. Greenough
postmaster at Cottonwood. Idaho, andCharles L. Hollar, postmaster at Kel-
logg. Idaho.

It Will Be Entirely New. Distinct,
Individual and Characteris-

tic Pageant. Unlike Its
Six Predecessor.

This is an automobile a are. .and the
parade this afternoon will prove it.

Every type of motor vehicle will be
represented.

Every variety of rose that blooms
in Portland will be presented.

The combination will provide a
glorious festival feature. This event,
probably, more than any other of the
week, typifies the supremacy of the
Oregon rose as the festival inspira-
tion.

Previous automobile parades have
set a festival standard. This year's
parade must attain and maintain that
standard.

Hundreds of thousands of criticaloyes will pass judgment on the stan-
dard of excellence of the pageant this
afternoon.

Decoration to Bo Oritirnl.
Automobile owners, who will enter

their decorated machines in the various
competitive events, promise superior
attractions in, every class. The people
of Portland who are used to seeing
something novel and original each year
are assured that the resources of

creations have not been ex-
hausted not by any means.

It will be an entirely new, distinct.
Individual and characteristic parade
unlike the six that have gone before
yet in keeping with the general re-
quirements sufficiently, to violate no
tradition. As there has been develop-
ment In the automobile industry itself,
so has there been in the method of at-
tiring the machines each year with
specimens of Portland's fairest flowers.

OatMlde Organizations Represented.
In addition to the local entries there

will be numerous attractive float offer-
ings by tfie several organized delega-
tions from neighboring cities now at-
tending the festival. Oakland, Pasa-
dena. San Dtego, Spokane, Seattle, a,

Vancouver. C, and Victoria,
B. C, each will be'represented.

Frank M. Kelley, representing the
Victoria Water Sports Carnival to be
held in that city during the week be-
ginning August 4, arrived in Poftland
yesterday and arranged at once to
enter a float in today's pageant. A
number of surprises will be offered by
automobilists from various points out-
side the city.

C. J. Cook is chairman of the gen-
eral arrangements committee. He
virtually is general manager of the
parade. He has worked out almost
every detail and expects to see it move
with precision. It ought to start
promptly at 2 o'clock. That is what
the programme calls for, and Mr. Cook
sees no reason why the public should
be required to wait. Every machine
should be In line by 1:80 so that the
start may be made on time.

Route on Both Sides of River.
The route, as usual, provides for a

movement on both sides of the river.
Those In charge of the parade suggest
that as many persons as possible view
It from the East Side, There Is more
room over there, and this will relieve
congestion in the business districts.
Heretofore there has been considerable
congestion In the retail section. By
taking position on Grand avenue, which
is a wide street, people can see the
parade to better advantage.

The Royal Rosarians and their guests
will have reserved seats in the grand-
stands. The official reviewing stand in
front of the Postofflce on Morrison
street will be open to the public.
Tickets of admission will be sold. His
majesty. Rex Oregonus, himself, may
take part in the procession. He has
not said whether he will or not. but If
he wants to a place will be provided
for him.

Formation Is Located.
The parade will form as follows:
Electrics Form on Harrison street,

east of West Park, facing east.
Runaboauts and roadsters Form on

Montgomery street east of West Park
street, facing west; also on Park street
between Harrison and Mill streets, fac-
ing Montgomery street; also on Mill
street east of West Park street, facing
west.

Touring cars Form on Market street
east of West Park street, facing west:
also on Park street between Mill and
Market streets; also on Clay street easi
of West Park street 'facing west.

Clubs and organizations Form on
Columbia street east of West Parl
street, facing west; also on Park street
between Market and Jefferson streets,
facing Columbia street: also on Clay
street, east of West Park street, facing
west.

The following judges have been ap-
pointed:

For electric and runabout division
Robert Krohn. Mrs, R. J. Grace and
Folger Johnson.

For touring division Frank B. Riley.
Mrs. Sol Hirsch and H. L. Plttock.

THE

OAKS
BIG FREE BILL AT PORT-
LAND AMUSEMENT PARK

Indians
Tonight
The Redmen will eat
dinner at the Oaks at
5 P. M. Will visit
every concession at
night.


